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Before Mr. Justice Scott-Smith and Mr. Justice Harrison.■ 

1924 GURDIT SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )
Appellants 

versus
Mst. MALAN AND OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s ) 

Respondents.
Civil A pp ea l N o. 1456 o f  1 9 2 0 .

Custom— Sucoession—̂ 'Ancestral property— Daughter or- 
Qollatemls in tenth 'degree—Khera Jats, Batala Tahsil— Oiras 
probandi—-Eiwaj-i-am.

Held, tliat tlie omm was upon tte plaintiffs, collaterals in 
tlie tentli degree, to prove tliat by custom among Khera Jats- 
of tlie Batala Tabsil they excluded the daughter from succes
sion to the ancestral property of her father.

Jiwan Singh t . Mst. Har Kaur (1)̂  Abdul Karim v. Sahib 
Jan (2)j BhoU V. Man Singh (3), and' Mussammat Dhan Kaur- 
Y, Sunder (4), followed.

Held also, that the entry in the Riwaj-i-am of the Gur~ 
■daspur district to the effect that daughters are excluded from, 
succession to their father’s property/of any Idndj, in presence 
of collaterals, howeyer remote, being opposed to general cus
tom and unsupported by instances was not sufficient to shift’ 
th'e onus from the plaintife, and that pla,intifis had failed to 
dischaige the onus.

Beg V. 'Allah Ditta (5), and Wazira y. Mst. Maryan (6)'j, 
referred to.

First afrpeal from the decree of Maiilvi Barkat 
"Ali Khan, Subordinate Jtidge, 1st Class, Giirdasimr 
dated the 6th May 19S0̂  'dismissing the suit.

M orton and Cooper, for Appellants.
; Aziz A h^ ad; and K anha¥a: Lal, ^Gauba, for Ree-̂  

"pondents.-;, ■

1) 41 P. R. 1914. (4) (1922) I. L. R. 3 Lah, 184, 187.
(2) 5 P. B. 1908, (5) 45 E R. 1917 (P. 0.).
(3) 86 P. R. 1908. (6) 84 P. R. 1917.



The judgment of the Court was delivered 1924
Scott-Smith J.—On the 29th July 1918 3Iussan- (Jubdit SmeH 

mat Maian, widow of Ghasita Singh, a Khera Jat of 
the Batala Tahsil, made a gift o f certain land left MaxiAM,
by her husband, which has been held to be ancestral 
qua the plaintifis-appellants, in favour of lier daughter 
Mtissammat Lachhmi. The plaintiffs-appellants who 
are collaterals in the tenth degree of Ghasita Singh,' 
brought the suit out of which the present appeal arises 
for a declaration that this gift should not affect their 
reversionary rights. The lower Courts held that the 
plaintiffs had not discharged the onus which lay on 
them of showing that they were entitled to succeed 
to Ghasita Singh's estate in preference to a daughter.

Mr. Morton in arguing the appeal contends that 
the onus o f proof , i f  it originally lay upon the plain
tiffs, has been shifted.. ■ In Singli and:othefB
Wi6ssmimat Mar Kaur ;(1) it lias been held that imder 
customary law, where collaterals more distanth^ re
lated than the fifth, or at any rate the seventh degree, 
claim to succeed to ancestral property in preference 
to a daughter, the onus frolandi is on them. Tn their 
judgment in that case the Judges of the Division Bench 
referred to Atdul Karim y . Sahib j  an (2) and Bkoli v.
Man Einglh ^ )  and said that they entirely agrfed with: 
the decisions therein.- This question was agai con
sidered by a Division Bench of this Court in . BJian 
K omt y., S'u.nder. .(4) 'where the ; Judges said r , - 
may, therefore, take it th^t.where a collateral is more 
distantly related, than the fifth degree, the initial onus 
is ;0n Mm to prove that he excludes the daughters and 

: the more remote the collateral is the more heavily .does 
the oThfos lie,̂  upon' Mm.’ ’ In ' the ■ presfflit ' case ■ thg 
plaintiffs are, as already stated, related to Ghasita
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, 1924 Singh in the tenth degree, and we are, therefore, of
------- opinion that a yery heavy onus lay upon them to prove

G USD IT Singh they exclude the daughter. Mr. Morton, how-
., Met M alan. ever, relies upon the Riwaj-i-am of the Gurdaspur 

District which was prepared in 1910-11. The mate
rial questions and answers are to be found printed at 
pages 23-24 of the paper-book and also in Kennaway’s 
Customary Law of Main Tribes in the Gurdaspur Dis
trict published in 1913; see the answers to ques
tions 16 and 17 at pages 30-32,, Briefly, these an
swers are to the effect that daughters are excluded 
by collaterals, however remote, not only from succes
sion to the immoveable or ancestral property of their 
father, but also from succession to the moveable or 
acquired property. Now, there can be no doubt that 
this sweeping exclusion of daughters from succession 
to property of all sorts belonging to their father by 
collaterals, however remote, is opposed to general cus
tom. As pointed out above, the onus is on the colla
terals more distantly related than the fifth, or at least 
the seventh xiegree, to prove that they exclude 
daughters from succession even to the ancestral pro
perty of their father, and paragraph 23 of Eattigan’s 
Digest of Customary Law shows that in regaM to the 
acquired property of the father the daughter is usually 
preferred to collaterals.,

Mr. Morton, however, contends that the entry in 
the Riwaj-i-am is a strong piece of evidence in support 
©f the custom put forward by the plaintiffs having re
gard to the decision of their Lordships of the Privy 
Gouncil in Beg v. 'Allah f)itia  (1). This decision was 

^nsidered by a Division Bench of this Court in Wa^ira 
(md others ̂ . Wsi.  ̂M  others {^) in which it
was hfeld that sta,tements in si Uiwaj-i-am when op
posed to general custom can carry tery little w e i^ t
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unless supported by instances.,”  A  reference to Ken- 1924
n'away’s Customary Law, moreover, shows tliat the Q-uBDiT~Sm<je 
general rule stated in the answers to questions 16 and v,
17 above referred to has been subject to numerous ex- Malah,
ceptions which are enumerated in x\ppendis C at pages 
73 and 74 of the book where mutation in which 
daughters inherited their father’s land are given.
These tables show that the general rules have been 
subject to many exceptions. Under the circumstances 
we do not think that the statements in the Riwaj-i-am 
are in the present case sufficient to shift the c>nus which 
was a heavy one from the plaintiffs. The oral evi
dence produced by them is really of no value, and the 
copies of judicial decisions, which have been placed on 
the record, are all cases where the reversioners were 
much nearer than the tenth degree, and therefore they 
are not in point,, We therefore agree with the lower 
Court that the plaintifs have not discharged the oyz-ws; , 
which lay upon them, and we dismiss their appeal with ? 
costs.;

C. H., 0 ,
'A f  peal, dismissed..
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